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First Thousand Permits
Issued lor CroalanCoon and Deer Beware

County's Hunters Warm
Cero Popular

With Deep Sea

Sport Fishers

Lejeune Yields

To Bragg, 27-2- 1

Viciory in Lasl Two Min-

utes; Maksin Sprints 104

Yards for Score
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George Herbert, and Francis Stoy
at Crow Hill near Otway. Jack
and Hambonc, Tom Gibbs' hounds,
and T. P. Allen's Blue led the
chase.

The same hunters using the same
dogs bagged three coons Friday
night back of Lloyd Smith's on
the North River road, three miles
from Beaufort.

Two buck have been brought
back so far by the deer marks-
men who haunt LeRoy's. Allen
and Herbert both shot at one
which was brought back by a party
consisting of . Warren Willis,
George Herbert. Dick Conway. T.
P. Allen and George Herbert last
week

Willie Dickson killed a buck on

the Cherry Point road near Core
Creek when a party of 12 went
out Saturday night.

Ray llassell. Dr. Clarence E.
PadtMi and a large party reported
seeing nine deer in the open
i.'rnund near Turnpike road but
didn't bag one on opening day,
Oct l.r.

"Never shoot a doe. but always
got her buck." is Tom Gibbs
motto, they say.

The first thousand hunting per
mils for the CroaUn National
forest have been issued and
authorities are well along in the
issuance of another 600 since the
opening of the hunting season,
says John B. Fortin, ranger in
charge of the Croatan forest.
There has been much hunting in
the forest and hunters have been
very fortunate, the ranger adds.
Opening day saw the Catfish
road, which leads into the renter
of the forest, looking like a
skirmish line, and two more of
the forest roads were almost as
well manned, says Mr. Fortin.
It whs possible along the Catfish
road to look down the straight
road and see several hunters sta-

tioned along the road at the
same time.

To date only one forest fire
has heen started bv the hunters,
but the Croalan forest has all

(he forest towers manned and is

keeping a close lookout for fires.

STACY

Chief Adrian Fulcher, of West
Palm Beach, Fla., is spending
some time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fulcher.

Edgar B. Mason, who is sta-

tioned on Frying Pan lightship, is

spending his leave with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mason.
Miss Eda Williams, of Morehead

City, spent the weekend with Miss
Dora Fulcher.

Weldon E. Fulcher, Jr., who is

attending MCTI, spent the week-

end with his parents.
Mrs. Leslie Wade, of Morehead

City, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Damon Ful-

cher.

Mrs. Sophronia Fulcher spent
lasl Tuesday and Wednesday with
relatives at Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hancock,'
of Marker's Island, spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Martha Pitt-ma-

Mrs. Elmer Mason spent last
Thursday in New Bern, where she
went for medical check-up- .
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"Killing Frosts"
Fall's first killing frost is Nature's signal for
plant life to take a long vacation . . . live or
stored-u- p reserve vitality, or wither and die,
Man has no auch frequent., long vacation!. He must
work. dan. save ior the tlm when th "killlnn fmata"
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Cero, better known as kiijiSSh
and king makerel in some locali-

ties, are the principal game fishes

being caught in deep sea and Gulf
Stream waters here at the present
time. Amberjack and dolphin1 are
still available but good weathe'r for
going far e is not always
available at this season. The, cero
or most of them are being caught
in the vicinity of Cape Lookout
which is well inshore of the'Gulf
Stream. t

The cero run started !at0 and
as these fishes have such aB im-

portant role in angling along the
Carteret coast, officials of More-hea- d

City's Boatmen's Association
which will award prizes to- - the
winners of the first annual SjPorts
Fish Round-U- to be sponsored by
the organization, have extended
the Boatmen's Association's con-

test until and including October
,; '31st.

BEAUFORT
THEATRE Beaufort, Nj C.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
'

DENNIS O'KEEFE '

CLAIR TREVOR
in

RAW DEAL ft

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
SPENCER TRACY

KATHARINE HEPBURN
VAN JOHNSON
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"STATE OF THE'
UNION" '

In Action'
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With baseball season over, mid
hunting season officially under-

way as of Ov't. 15, the talk is about
the hounds and their quarry at

the various twin city sportsmen's
hangouts, such as LeRoy Mcin-
tosh's service station in Beaufort.

Tom Gibbs has a new tan cor-

duroy hunting hat, "for the first
time in 10 years," say the LeRoy's
boys, and the coon and deer better
beware.

Hunting license dispensers in
the two towns report a total of
558 permits sold after 10 days of

open season for deer, bear, pos-

sum, raccoon, squirrel and wild
boar. Marsh hen shooting was

legal as of Sept. 1, the season on

doves, open Sent. 16 closed Oct. 5.

The breakdown on licenses sold
is as follows: in Beaufort, 131

county hunting, 43 state, 9 com
bination hunting and fishing and
8 in Morchead City.
175 county hunting, 159 state, 31

combination and 2

Hunting sorties from LeRoy's
daily and nightly report good bays
on coon and deer. Five coons was
the tally Wednesday night of last
week by Tom Gibbs, T. P. Allen,

ter returned home from Newport,
N. ('. Snndav where she has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Violet
Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Fulcher
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Down-u-

and children, of Beaufort, at-

tended the services here Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Valentine en-

tertained around 30 little friends
in honor of their little daughter,
Nancy Toppins' fifth birthday,
Saturday, October Hi at 2:30 at
their home. Each little guest was

presented with a novelty Hal-

loween gift. After nlaying games,
they were served ice cream and
cake, mints, and nuts and sang,
"Happy Birthday."

NEGRO NKWS

Willing Workers Rand
Meets at High School

The Willing Workers Band held
its first meeting, Oct. 14, at Queen
Street High school.

The new officers for the school

year were elected The officers
are as following: president, Mrs.

Mary Williams: vice president, Mrs.
Lillian Chadwick; secretary, Miss
Annie McClain; treasurer, Mrs.
Minnie Henry.

We wish to express our appre-
ciation and thanks to Cach and
everyone for their cooperation
during the past school year.

This year we are expecting to
secure drum majorette uniforms
and a few more instruments, so
we are saying for everyone's help.

Our meetings will be held each
Thursday night at the school. All
members are asked to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Davis, of
Morchead City, announce the birth
of a son, Ronald Ray, on October
18, in the Morchead City Hospital.

On Thursday night, Oct. 2H, l!4fl
at 8 o'clock the Glee club of The
W. S. King school will present a

"Jazz Wedding."
Rev. Robert "Be-Bop- " Dudley will

hitch Miss Ada "Susie. Q" Bell to

Mr. Bobbie "Camel Walker" Chap-
man. No formal invitations will

be sent. The public is invited.

George Rrown

Funeral services for George
Brown, 34, Negro, who drowned
in Morehead City Sunday night
Oct. 17, were conducted at 3 o'-

clock Sunday afternoon in the AME

Methodist Zion church, Morchead
City.

Interment was in Bay View cem-

etery. Burial was by authoriza-

tion of the United States Public
Health service, Brown being an in-

digent merchant seaman.
He was a member of the men- -

i haden boat crew on the U. H. Co- -

zart and fell off the Sinclair dock
Sunday night a week ago. His
body was located at 11 o'clock the
following morning.

The cougar or mountain lion is

(he fastest animal on the North
American continent. His speed is
100 yards in three seconds. But
his lungs arc small and tires quick-

ly.

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
U FREE FREE FREE

$6,474.43
This agency has paid

our policyholders $6,474.-4- 3

in dividends. These
dividends are savings in

their insurance cost. We

represent only legal re-

serve companies owned
by their policyholders.
Let us show you how
these savings can be'
made available for you at
no obligation or expense.

S. A. CHALK, JR.
MUTUAL INSURANCE

AGENCY
Bank Bldg.

Telephone M 8362
Morchead City, N. C.

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

ouiv. buuiiu nggamin ma insurance protection, may are n
building reserves for security In old age. and to pro-- lit
led their loved ones should they earlier become disabledm

CAMP LEJEUNE, Oct. 24 The
Fort Bragg today de-

feated the Lejeune Marines, 27-2-

in the outstanding military game
of the year in the South, coming
from behind in the last two min-

utes to score on a d pnss
from Roger Mendivil to Fred Bell

Fort Bragg drew first blood
when Lejeune punted after the
first series of downs and Davidson
passed to Ross for the score op
the first play. Spencer scored
again for the in the
fiist quarter on a reverse.

The Marines, fighting h;rd, came
back to score in the second quarter
and to tic in the third, 14-1- as
Frank Maksin went over from the
18.

Fort Bragg again took the lead
in the fourth quarter when Meyers
scored from the 20. I.eieune im-

mediately regained the lead as
Frank Maksin, in the first brilliant
run of the gairlc, took the kick-of- f

in the end zone and went 104 yards
for the score. Stein converted,
making the score, .

Jim Law, Harold Davidson, and
John Meyers were the outstandi it;

backs for the and
Frank Maksin was the mainstay
of the Marines.

Scores for Fort Bragg: Ross 1,

Spencer 1, Mvers 1, Bell 1. ('(in-

versions: Long 3. Scores for Le-

jeune: Frank Ilipps 1, Maksin 2.

Conversions: Stein 3.

The bebcat differs from the
Canadian lynx in that it is some-

what smaller and has a longer tail.
Also the tufts on the cars are more
pronounced.

The most eastern point in the
United States is West Quoddy
Head, a Maine cape.

CITY
THEATRE MOREIIEAI) CITY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
IRENE DUNNE

WILLIAM POWELL
in

LITE WITH FATHER'

if ,e,it', l$j3f

THURSDAY FRIDAY
LORETTA YOUNG

ROBERT MITCHUM
in

"RACHEL AND

THE STRANGER"

ROYAL
THEATRE

MOREIIEAI) CITY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
JOHNNY LONGDEN

MORGAN FARLEY
in

"THE WINNERS

CIRCL- E-

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
DANNY KAYE

VIRGINIA MAYO
in

"THE SECRET LIFE

OF WALTER NITTY"

WBtsm

y "X Retail
f Price

$1.95
Pints

$3.15
Fifths

V3
86 Proof
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Ki tston, Ohio, announce the ar-

rival of a son, Richard Wesley, on
Oct. 6, 1948.

0TWAY

Oct. 23-- Mr. and Mrs. Noah Gil-

likin of Norfolk, Va.. arrived last
weekend to spend .sometime with
their folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I). Gillikin
New Jersey motored here Sun-

day to visit his sisters and broth
ers, Mr. George E. Gillikin. Mrs.
Sallie Gillikin. Mrs. Kva Gillikin.
Mrs. Alice Gillikin.

Rev. Lollis visited Mr. B. B

Lawrence and family Frid,-- y.

Dr. E. S. Weaver of Wilson was
in the community Thursday on

Mrs. I.ionrfG ill ikTn ' sehfTfa flir- -

dav night with friends at Notth
River.

Mr. Ira Murnhv of Marsballbera,
Misses Leta Gillikin. Nadine Gilli-

kin and Minnie Catherine Pinor of

this neighborhood motored to
Tuesday to attend the State

Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Uracil Lewis and

son, Ray, motored to Fayetteville
and several other towns on busi-

ness Saturday.
Mrs Ross Harris of Sealevel vis-

ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Lawrence, this week.
Mrs. Percy Davis, of Davis, call-

ed to see her mother, Mrs. Lilia

Gillikin, this week.
Mr. and Mrs Cleveland Gillikin

announce the birth of a daughter.
Gladys Lynell. at the Morehead
City hospital last week.

Mrs. Leon Styron and children
of Davis oiled to see her mother,
Mrs. E. T. Lawrence, this week.

Mrs. Sylvester Lawrence. Jr.,
and daughter, June, scent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. Rosa Styron.

Mrs. O. W. Lewis visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lucrctia Lawrence, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Taylor and

son of Sea Level, visited Mrs. Tay-

lor's grandmother, Mrs. Lucrctia
Lawrence, Sunday.

Rev. Lollis, Miss Equila Law

Lawrence, Mrs. Vannic Willis.
Mrs. Virgil Gillikin, Mrs. Eva Gil-

likin attended the Christian Cm
cial Convention at New Bern Wed-

nesday.
Rev. Rufus Walker, of Aurora,

visited friends here this week.
Mrs. Charles Ziggler, of Phocnic

City, Ala., who has been spending
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Lawrence, return

Number
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Lei your local Woodmen representative help you
to select the type of Woodmen He Insurance
certificate to aaiequard yout independence In old
age and protect your family from want.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Earth's Wobble Recorded
In Rocky Mountain Shales

NEW YORK - - (AP) The
earth's Hobbling motion has left its
mark in the oil shales of the Rocky
Mountains. The wobble is a nio-- !

(ion like a lop about to stop spin-
ning. The earth takes about 21,000

years for a single wobble. How
this motion has recorded itself in
the oil shales is told in the latest
publication of the Foundation for
the Study of Cycles, bv Wilmot 11.

Bradley, of the U. S. Geological
Survey.

These oil shales are like layered
chocolate cake. About every 21,- -

000 veais, two layers of cake were
formed, one for oil, and one for
dry stone.

The timing is not quite that pre-
cise, but is so close to the earth's
wobble that Dr. Bradley suggests
it is not a coincidence. He thinks
each double layer of rocks record
ed one wobble, the proof rests
mainly on the fai t that the climate
changes during one wobble. During
half of this lime the climate, in the.
American Rocky latitudes, has
short, hot summers and winters
long and relatively cool. In the
other half of this period winters
are short and mild and .summers
long and relatively warm. Dr.
Bradley has to explain also- the
fact that the change from oil to
dry stone is sharp. The climate
changes, he notes, were certainly
not sharp. He recites a little che
mistry to show that in spite of
gradual climate change, the shift
from making one kind of rock to
the other might be abrupt.

The most western point in the
United States is Cape Alva,

WINTER SCHEDULE

BUSES LEAVE 9111

AND ARENDALL STS.

7:45 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

10:00 A.n.
11:00 A.M.

1:00 P.M.

2:30 P.M.

3:30 P.M.

5:00 P.M.
Any Of These Trips Passengers

May Go To Atlantic Uracil

GILLIKIN

RUS SERVICE
MOREHEAD CITY
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Master Jimmic Willis, who had
the misfortune of having his eg
uiimi'ii huiiie iiinu MKU id aim a

patient in Morehead City hospital.
Mrs. Charlie Pake made a busi-

ness trip to New Bern Monday.
Mrs. Bill Jordan and two child

ren spent lasl week here with her
mother. Mr. Jordan arrived Satur-

day to accompany his family back
to their home in Raleigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jettie Willis and of
two grandchildren, of Smyrna, vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Simpson
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Guion Mason, of Williston,
visited friends in the community
Monday.

Mrs. Martha Caravan, of New
rjL spent Su'day afternoon here
hi

--tt f. j - j.r n -
is. vuiuu udv, ui urn, is

spending some time here with Mrs.
Sophia Luptoif!

Mrs. Sophia Lupton, Mrs. James
Willis and Mrs. Guy Daniels at-

tended a Primitive Baptist associa-
tion at Bcaulahvillc the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lupton. of
New Bern, visited their sister, Mrs.
Claud Day at the home of Mrs.
Lupton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickinson and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday here with their sister, Mrs.
Charlie Ferricr.

Mrs. Luther Pittman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bill Jordan and two child-
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Nancy
Barker at Oriental and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rose at Vandcmere
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell, of
Morehead City, visited her son, Mr.
Dallas Willis a short while Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Simpson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Willis
at Willisto:i Saturday night.

Mr. Burton Daniels and Mr.
Charlie Pake were visitors at
Smyrna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Claud Day, of Roc, was a vi-

sitor in the community Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcintosh

visited his father at Marshallbcrg
Sunday.

Master Michael Simpson spent
Sunday with his cousin, Grey Simp-
son at Beaufort.

Little Janie Lawrence visited his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lawrence at Olway Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Lctitia Simpson spent Sun-

day with Miss Peggie O'Neal at
Beaufort.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Garvin, of

Two Thousand Is a Large

f t X if
r. r. ' kl i

H'j.ijii
-- if

ALTON B. VICK, DisL Rep.

Rox 621, Phone -1

Morehead City, N. C.

ed home Thursday accompanied
back by her daughter, Cyntha, who
has been living with her grandpar-
ents.
Disciple Church
Observes Homecoming

The Christians first homecoming
day program wss held at the
church Sunday. The Rev. Lollis
who is serving his first year as pas-

tor, directed the program.
A picnic dinner was spread on

the church lawn with a large
crowd present, including a large
number of members and friends
of the church.

NEWPORT

Oct. 26 Mr. and Mrs. W. 1).

Heath spent Thursday shopping in

New Bern.
Tom R. Garner and son. Tommv.

returned to their home in Peters-

burg, Va . Saturday after spending
several days here with Mrs. Zora
Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Linscomb of
Hopewell, Va., are visiting their
daughter. Mrs. Zeb Mauney.

Mrs. M. D. McCain and Mrs.
Ruby Woodruff spent Saturday af-

ternoon in Morehead.
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Herrington

ind children of Norfolk, Va., were
here recently. They were on route
to Merrimon to visit Mrs. Herring-ton'- s

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard West of

New York arrived Friday to attend
the Clayton-Rhode- s wedding. They
returned to New York Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allen and
children spent Sunday in Grepn-ville- .

Mrs. Ada Allen accompanied
them and remained for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs .Tyman Mills.

Miss Minnie Roberts returned
last week from Jacksonville where
she spent several weeks with a

niece.

MARSHALLRERG

Oct. 22 Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lewis and children, of New Bern,
sncnt a long weekend here with
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. R.

Lewis.
Mrs. Ixwisc Wittiiner and child-

ren, of Harrisburg, Pa., arc here
spending some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Lewis.

Mrs. Rudolph Dowdy and baby
spent Friday in Beaufort, visiting
Mrs. Ray Hasscll.

Mr. Troy Moore arrived home
Sunday from Norfolk. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Whitehurst
of Norfolk, Va.. spent Sunday
night here with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Moore.

Mrs. Clvde Gillikin and sister,
Mrs. Jennie Hill, are visiting Mr.
Gillikin in New York.

Mrs. D. R. Lewis was admitted
to the Morehead City hospital Sun-

day
Mrs. Ralph Neal visited her

aunt. Miss Gertie Smith in Smyrna
Monday.

Capt. and Mrs. R. K. Davis,, of
Newport News. Va., announce the
arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Sara Salter is receiving
treatment in Morchead Hospital.
Her friends are glad to hear she
will soon be able to return home.

Mrs. Nina Wade and Mrs. John
B. Davis, of Smyrna and Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Stead, of Gloucester, attended
the services here at the Methodist
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Moore and son spent
the weekend with Mrs. Andrew
Davis at Midway Park.

Rev. Maness Mitchell, pastor of
Atlantic Methodist church, closed
a week of revival services held
at Methodist church Friday eve-

ning.
Mr. E. R. Willis is attending a

Jefferson Standard meeting in
Wilmington this week.

Mrs. Grayden Moore and daugh- -

Motorists-be- at car trouble to the punch this winter. See,'"'
ui now for Sinclair-iz- e for Winter Service. With this Jpeo, m i

service, we protect your car ten ways against winter wear,1(im i,
n...t........ ... .. .

WllUIRICATI
I. Differential .RaaW Oil and Aif ftotn

XTrammlulen 4 CHtiU 7. Tim
fuud (Mub

SPECIAL COMBINATION PRICE

SOiiniRy your carnoa
POTTER'S SIIIGLAIR SERVld

"Y0DR SINCLAIR DEALER"
T. T. "TOM" POTTER, JR., Owner and Manager

Dallas Blake, Asst. , John Chaplain, Asst
PHONE BEAUFORT

The two thousandth home-owne- d store to bear the Western Au-

to name has just opened in Harrison, N. Y, On hand to congratu-
late Owner John Ianiri (right) for establishing a numerical mile-
stone in Western Auto history is Samuel Boxer, president of the
Harrison Chamber of Commerce.
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